
i
co mtries were fighting for the possesion 
of fresh territory, the people of the sea
girt isle contented themselves with at
tending to their devotions, and tho es
tablishment of their Educational 
system. He referred to the beauty cf 
Irish scenery, to tho magnificence of her 
green fields, and to the loyalty of her in
habitants. His speech was full of char
acteristic humor, and repeatedly brought 
down tho house.

Mr. E. Lynch eloquently referred to 
the electric pulsations of the hearts of 
Irishmen on St. Patrick’s day—to their 
love of country, and their respect and 
esteem for their fellow men".

Mr. Chadwick, sr., said that there was 
no man prouder of his country than lie 
was. lie had braved tho terrors of the 
deep thirteen different times all for tho 
love of liis country. Ho made reference 
to the pleasing-fact that one page of the 
Ca na<Ua ii/lUus ira ted News was entirely 
devoted to a description of tho land 
nearest and dearest to the Irishinnu’s

Irishmen at home and abroad was 
next drunk with much enthusiasm, the 
company singing “ For They arc Jolly. 
Good Fellows.”

Mr. James Hazleton referred to the 
past and present commercial history of 
Ireland, and concluded by referring to 
tho fact that every important branch of 

. trade in Guelph was represented by 
Irishmen. .He sat down amid applause."

Our Sister Societies was enthusiasti
cally drank.

Dr. Herod responded on behalf of St. 
George’s Society. Ho said let an Irishman 
love liis' Ireland, an Englishman his 
sea-girt isle, and a Scotchman tho land 
of brown heath and shaggy wood, but 
let us all hold to the old flag. )Vith- 
those three countries combined wo bid 
defiance to the world.

Mr. James Innés, on behalf of St. 
Andrew’s Society, said that he felt over
powered at the manner in which the 
toast of the Sistez Societies was received. 
He was glad that he was present in a re
presentative capacity, to do honor ta

St. Patrick?* Society feasted one of the
Saints some of them would have died 
during this lental season.

Thu Agricultural Interests of Canada. 
Messrs. Laidlaw aM Murphy replied.

The Ladies were given and received a 
hum per j Mr. John Allan doing the toast 
full justice. A number "of volunteer 
toasts followed, and it was early in the 
morning before the last toast—the Host 
and Hostess—was given. Tho gathering 
was one of the most social that wo have 
over attended, and tho evening’s pro
ceedings passed off without a word to 
mar the harmony. An excellent string 
baud discoursed sweet music at intervals 
during the evening.

St. George’s Church, for the sum of 
$fi,250 be accepted, ou condition that 
the property owners in the immediate 
vicinity contribute the sum of $750 to
wards the same, and that the Treasurer 
be instructed to pay for the said property, 
on his Worship, the Mayor, obtaining a 
satisfactory title, approved of by the 
Town Solicitor.

Mr. Massie, on behalf of tho ratepay
ers concerned, tendered a check for tho 
sum of $750.

Moved by Mr. Heffernau, seconded by 
Mr. Crowe, that the Council adjourn till 

'■Tuesday night. Carried.

Wellimrtou Spring Assizes.
v March 17th.

Mrs. Stewart's evidence continued.
I do not know where Mr. Stewart is ; I 
never said that the goods would remain 
at McTaggart'a until the $16 which I 
owed him weré paid.

At the close of the plaintiffs evidence, 
Mr, Anderson, for defendant, submitted 
that, as the plaintiff was married in the 
United States, she could not get the 
benefit of the Married Woman’s Act, 
passed in 1859, and consequently the 
goods in dispute were not her property, 
but her husband’s.

Mr. Guthriç contended that the Act of 
1869 was not limited to the cases of 
women who have been married in Ont
ario, but. applied to all married women 
who resided in this Provint* , whether 
they had been married in it or not.

The Judge thought that the Act of 
1859 did not apply to the plaintiff, and 
in deference to His Lordship’s opinion, 
Mr. Guthrie accepted a non-suit, with tho 
view of bringing the legal question be
fore the full Court in Term.

Mr. Guthrie, instructed by Mr. Gi 
forth, for plaintiff ; Mr. Anderson, Q. C., 
instructed by Mr. Monroe, for defend-, 
ant. x

James Eoxborough vs. Hugh Pi:den, 
James Fepen and Egbert I eden, cf

«V

, ,, _ , ... . . Giirafraxa.—Action for trespass
Ireland s Patron oamt. bt. .Patrick, - - -
though dead centuries ago, still lives in 
the heart of every true Irishmen. Ho* 
congratulated Irishmen on the feeling of 
love of country which, pervaded their 
hearts. The ‘7 love of côuutry is a strong 
feeling, found in every heart. Wo find 
this sanie love of country in the untutor
ed Indian, and in the heart of the repre
sentatives of every .type of the human 
family. Ho felt highly gratified to see so 
many gentlemen of other nationalities 
around the festive board. Thera is a 
field large enough in Canada for people 
of every country to join hand in hand for 
the advancement of our. beloved Domi
nion. This country has a glorious fu
ture before it, and is being steadily do-.
Volopod. It became us all to work har
moniously together with this end'in view.

. (Cheers.)
Song by Mr.-C. Nicholson—'“ Ecarjilul 

Isle of the Sea.”
Scotch song bÿ Mr. Pai.k:r, in a style 

j ceitfifti'Jy taking..
■ Mr. Sodeu sang a sweet lûvp song -

“The Land we Lire in”was given-m at.
Mr. J. M. Eond made a.happy reply;

Up referred to the progrès-, -made by 
Canada during the- past twenty year * — 
cur railways, steamers, bridges, pv.blije 
buildings» Ay., were a ere .lit to oiir 
people. As Canadians we ought to be 
proud- cf tlio progress we have made.
Our pc' Id enjoy free and religious liber
ty, and wo are wisely and economically 
governed. Ho sat down amid applause.

Mr. E. O’Conne r ako replie d briefly a d. !
nj-j r-.j rintelj-: Ho raid that the lew : cwe i ro4 tamed before Bvxl.otci.iih 
t. itntvy was a noble feeling, and tin-.-; HcaVv.‘i it
T.h,. have gambled tii’ou the green fc-ll, | (;„;,rt' adjourned till Lelt-pnit' tint

'clock this morning.

James Eoxbordugh, sworn—I live in 
Garafraxa, on the west half of lot 9,10th 
concession ; have resided , there two 
years ; I tv. ok a lease from Mr. I’eden ; 
went into possession under that lease ; I 
was to Lave all the cleared land ; I sow
ed spring wheat and grass seed -n three 
acres' of the land when the wheat was 
about corning out in head, Mr. I’eden 
and four other men canto upon the pre
mises by throwing down the fence, cut 
down the wheat, ploughed up the field, 
and left without putting up tho fence 
after them ; the crop on the' three acres 
was a very promising one. T. e question 
appeared to be whether those three acres 
came within the designation of cleared 
land. Plaintiff gave bis evidence in n 
clear and straightforward manner, and 
was Subjected to a rigid examination.

Joseph Turner, sworn—Live in Gara
fraxa ; know the throe acres in dispute ; 
all the farm "was in a very rough c:*n- 
ijitii,;; when plaintiff leased it ; it lias 
been considerably cleaned up since ; 
Vc-ilon pointed out these three acres, and 

j told Eoxborough that was a part of wlmt 
to-got âs cleared land.

Direct trom G-lasgow !
Kx. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.’

The Latest Alphabet.
A was an Angel of blushing eighteen ;
B is the Ball where the angel was seen :
C is tho Chaperon that cheated at cards ; 
1) is the Veuxtemps with Frank of the 

Guards ;
F. is tho Eye which those dark lashes cover; 
F is the Fan it peeped wickedly ovt r ; *
G is tho Glove of superlative kid ;
H is tho Hand which it spitefully hid ;
I is the Ice which the fair one demanded ;. 
J is tho Juvenile who hurried to hand it ;
K is the Kerchief, a rare work of art ;
L is the Lace which composed the.chio!

M is tho Maid who watched the girl dance: 
N is the Nose she turned up at each glance; 
O is the Olga (just then in its prime;;
P is tho Partner who would’ut keep time ; 
Q is the' Quadrille -put instead of tho 

Lancers;
It is the Remonstrances' made by tho 

dancers ; •
S is tho Supper whore all met in pairs ;
T is the Twaddle they talked on the airs ; 
U is the Uncle who ‘‘thought we’d ho

W’s the Waiter who sat up too late ;
X is the Exit not rigidly straight ;
Y is the Yawning fit caused by tho ball ; 
Z stands for Zero, or nothing at all.

Cit cljili B’tmn t) 3U emt vy
TUESDAY EV’NG. MAEC'H 18, 1873.

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS
Gentlemem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTONj-

Guelph, Maroh 15, 1873
Wyndliam St., Guelph.

do

LOOK OXJT FOR. THEM

Election Protests.—Petitions were 
filed on Monday against the election 
returns for Centre Quebec, East Dur
ham, North Wellington, Peel, and 
Brockville. The petition against the 
election of Col. Higinbotham for 
North .Wellington has been got tip at 
the instance of Mr. Drew, and his 
henchman, Mr. Jacobs, who have been 
scouring the whole Riding for weeks | 
prist in endeavoring to hunt up evi- ! 
deuce against the sitting member, j 
Mr. .Drew may do his worst, but even j
that is not much, and we fancy be- I Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Frillmgs, Ac. 
fore he is done with this business lie I 
will for the sake of his own credit j 
and name regret that he ever went j 
into it. The North Riding will never J 
return him again to Parliament, and i 
Mr. Higinbotham is too strongly in-1 
trenched in the confidence of the ; 
people of tho Riding to be at all : 
alarmed ior the consequences. !

he petitioners against the elec
tion of Mr Angus Morrison for Niaga- : 
rri, have duly forwarded their neti- ; 
lion to Ottawa. *

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS !
First Arrivals for tlic Season.

r-F YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO,PICKARD'S.

f F YOU WANT

FRESII FIS11
GO TO PICKARD'S

fF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TP PICKARD'S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, March 15,1S73 do

Wo commence opening up to-day 20 cases of New Spring Goods, and will he pvepa- 
rod ou SATURDAY, tho 15t.lt iu -t., to show our customers a large and beau t if v" 

selcctiou of New Goods. Particular attention is invited to our Dress . 
Department, which contains a large and select stock of ail 

the new ahd loading fashionable materials and 
shades for earfy spring wear.

Wc will also show on Saturday :
25 pieces of our well-known Superior Black Lustres.

250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,

A. O. BITCH AM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 13,1873 dvv

Ireland must have a patriotic lov 
t'.r. cmntry trodden bj*. the f -it ofSl. 
Ltirick. Wi.ntevev may have been tho 
gv!vvnnyC-s oi" our countrymen at-'hh;;,..\ 
wc liav.1, a,t least, equal freedom in Can- 
ad i. - Irihlmieuln Canada have ojipdrtM- 
niiicVu) advaruo"suchns-is accorded to all 
others, and, as a consequence, we find 
cur countrymen occupying positions ol 
ti’.ist and emolument in our adopted 
c > un try. Passing on he paid a iittin;:
rind ' pathetic tribute to tho memory of 
the late htn routed and gifted Hon. D’Are)* 
McGee! The Hon. Edward Blake is an 
Irishman, — our respected friond, Mr. 
Chadwick lias given to ouv . County a 
j ulgc. Let us never forgot .that to .bo 
happy and prosperous, we must be uni
ted. (Cheers.)

Mr. Holier t Oliver also replied. Ifo 
' endorsed the sentiments of Mr. O’Go'a- 
nor fully.

Mr. VV. S. G; Knowles also responded 
to the toast.

“ The Learned Professions,” druu! 
with three times three.

Dr. Herod made a .humorous and happy

mV. John McKeown also responded in 
terms most titling and appropriate.

Mr. Spiers sang ‘ Annie o’ tho Banks 
of the Dee,’ with line effect 
- “ The Press.” Mr. Shaw on behalf of 

TiiifSlEhvrRY, and Mix Fahey, on hehalf 
cf The -lin'd hi, responded. *

Mr. Armour recited a song, written by 
Campbell, in favor of an Irish 
exile. The recitation was listened to at
tentively, rind delivered with a pathos 
creditable to tho speaker.

The Town an 1C o un ty C ounci I s were g i v- 
lieartily ricaivvd.

Mr: F. J. Chadwick responded. LI. , 
paid a very high tribute to tho members j 
cf these Boards, and fiat down with th

Allred Davidson, sworn—i worked for 
plaint:.', on tho lot in question ; assist' d Tho Tory papers contrast th' ‘one ' 
in cutiil.:;' firewood,, Arc., < ft' Ua- ten ort],0 fffofa' respecting II- i. i !«. ; 
acres, a portion of which formed the three =... . .,
...ire;, jn M-.icsiioi, ; I ticlral to fence ii ; Wood three yew» ago. » ... '. | 
1 never saw I’eden working on the. three j 1 here would be a lav more ’ "• g j
acr'''• , j contrast if the utterance of i’rog. ;

William Gillespie, sworn- I saw Ven- i
en< t oy cnttiüg through tin grain ,, : papers ti few years ago were coin- 
the si. three acres ; the land had Lt. n | pared with the “speak now” ftillnv ;

rations.
A special to thq Daihj 2yews from j 

Ottawa, states that the contract for I 
the enlargement of the ,Welland 1 
Canal has been given to parties in > 
iSt Catherines, who will proceed with | 
.tjie work immediately. 1 -

Mr. Edgar, M. 1’., for Monk, has 
moved for any payments to the Hon*, j 
Wm ;McDougall, wjth statement of ! 
services for which made. Home odd I 
revelations are expected j 

Mr. Langevin’s election for Dor-j 
Chester is to be contested on the ‘ 
ground of corruption and in eligibility 1 
of Mr I Angevin on account of his ill- { 
leged interest in a certain Intercolo
nial Railway contract.

Town Council. ;
TiiO Council met on Monday evening. 

The Mayor in the chair. rf|svhOIeisra 
Ci : i .vick,Hell, Heffcrnan, Crowe, Eich- 
nv.l Mit'-'hcll, Horsman, Robert Mitchell, 
•Maksie, McLagr.u, Hi>gg, Elliott, Howard, 
IL 1H ' ty.

TUS Clerk read a communication from 
Mr. Guthrie, asking for a remission of 

expenses in connection with a 
lot purchased by him. Referred to Fi
nance Committee.

John Stevens tendered his resigna
tion as member «Lthc Board of Health.

The Clerk read the following commu
nication from Dr. Clarke :
T> the Moifor anil Council uj the Tcwi

fhl.-ljHt.
Geutlemex,—Having been induced by 
several 'of the most, influential ratepayers 
of the town to repeat my offer <o you for 
the sale of the site of St, Gcorge’.s Church, 
and believing its purchase by you would 
be a general benefit to tho town, but per- 

Jioiiully I neither want or wish you to 
accept it, and therefore to avoid all fur
ther delay, time and trouble, I do.hereby 
give you notice that I will not hold my
self bound by my offer to you longer than 
Wednesday the 19th current, after which 
d ry I will make other arrangements re
lative to the lot.

Fridav, March 14th., 187.1.
Mr. Heffernau read a communication

B. (LAYTON
ILtvffm buayiit the ci.tiiu stock fro;.* th.- 

firm under the' name of Cash, He is 
prepare’ to sell the whole, 

of the stack at v.

GREAT SACRIFICE !

EVERYTHING

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
T W E s: I> S'

HALF-PRICE,

WALL
PAPER

NEW DESIGNS 

NEW PATTERNS

A Large and Cheap -Stock

AT ANDERSON’S
Chenil Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, L v • side 
Wyndham street,

GLIU.PH.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

DIED
Itbfii:hson—In Puslincli, oil the 17th 

Mrs. .John J. Kogorsou, aged 72 years. 
The funeral will take place"from the resi

dence of Mr. William Kirkland, on V,fines- 
flay, at two o’clock.
Ba i ùg.vie -Oh ’ tbo 10th inst.. in Duh.tli; 

Minnesota, Grace, widow of Joscpu Bam- 
gute, late of Edinburgh, Scotland. 

i Friends and acquaintances are respect? 
fully requested to attend tho funeral which 
Will take place on Tlnusduy, 20th. insL, &t 2 
o’clock, from the resilience of hcv swir, 
William Bathgate, Guelph Township;

NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Mil tint Seasonable Goods !
Which will be «old at to -s prices than at any 

Other store in Guelph.

is* Call and see some of the Goods to' bo 
offered at •

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alnift Block, Guelph. - *

Guelph, ILtrch 10,1873 dv,-

Just Bccelved, a Barge Supfly of Ll’LIIS'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant- mid fashionable Pc: fume 

of the day. ' ■

piESSE & LUBI2FS

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
. . A very fragrant Fumigator

For TIIE SICK ROOM

7yjEDICTNE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,
A fresh Supply at the Medics h Di MnsaryV

G. 11. McCullough,
Dispensing Cbemio 

iLate McCullough A Muui'jp

GUELPH.

GAUGE

NEW STOCK

1 and Bridge Uommitto were slack in | 
duty in reference to the recent

Tcmafk that the company would bo fa- ^ , ...
voted with hot Co/iW and the ringing from Thos. Palhater c omplaining of tho 
tho town lie).!. (Laughter). ' I flooding-of water on his premises, lie-

,Mr- Ucffio.r--liliti. aiid said tint lie \ (c.n.„ , t0 Roaa and Bridge Committee, j
rff iifiiitl-mnia ettiimrmiaing it-.-armi V; .... ° .... . I1,-bi‘u ci the Town Council, he sciM -Mr- Hcftemnn said that he thought j 
t; V ' , ol oninion Unit tl-.a I. tlic Chairman, and other member.’ of Uje'
1 : in
iutevf. Is of the town at heart. (Cj.c--.r- ;.

Mr. IVI sang a most humorous cclii -;.; "
• scug, which fairly brougiit do .vn the iiou- c. I • /' H‘
• “ T'I'.o Coimtv of Wellington,” ? £! Mr. Mitchelj, chairman of tho Road- 
Laidlair rcsi omtcâ. He aai.l that lie lied Bridge Comuiitleo said that they
T Patm-r wfl° a^'^tohmm jb ” •«>”H-

rit)C(> h(r-h -fLb^frhMtamQ.tt..anfl::n. .wuniUor...ûI,mf;ii Rad 
old Svotlmd, but lie hi prd yctlosprmt been doing duty for ri mcuiii past, and 
a fi w m,n‘.!iain Lis n:iti\« ian l bt-Vro J CVCvy offdft had been made to preveut 
Ire d. piirc-ed liencv, to be no'nmiv. Iiv- ro. . ' . , , .

- - ............. tho recent flood from damaging properly.
Mr. Elliott said that he begged to dif

fer from tho Chairman of the Bond and 
Bridge Committee. A little foresight in 
opening the drain on Gork-gji would have 
prevented the collars 8n the West side of

/ 1ASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEET' 
Ly skins .............. .
ViClMv.GS.

The highest market price paid .c-v tbo j 
above at No. 4, Gonloii titveet,.Day'sOld j 
Blc-^k, Gueiph.

PlastereiB Hair constantly on hand for. 
sale. " _ -

MOULTON & BL-H,
Guelph April 10.1872. dwy-|

lOIbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00

P .ASIEIi.-BLASTEB.

rich in a 'genial anu fertile soil. 
Her sons and daughter-; vre |i08sesked of 
Jtc irt.s the'most hospitable of any people 
eu tho fate of tho globe. Ireland has 
never been wanting in men who "were 
ready to shed their life’s blood on behalf 
of their country. Show him tho man 
that did not lovo his country, and he 
would show you a man who would not bo 
a credit to his adopted country. I! 
aff aded him pleasure lobe present to 

__x.iglfl.,^nd_.hpJhmiglit. ...tlie-Sons uf__S.L
Andrew might tike a leaf out of the book 
of tho Sous of ‘St. Patrick, iu reference 
t.» the manner in which they celebrate 
the day. He spolep of the manner in 
•which the County Council of Wellington 
ha-1 acted iu forwarding the interests of 
the Count)’. His remarks were received 
with "enthusiasm.

Song by Mr. Black.
The mercantile and manufacturing in

to: rsts of the Town of Guelph.
, Mr. G. B. Fraser responded. Ho eaid 

that he-returned his sincere thanks for 
the manner in wbfch the mercantile apd 
manufacturing interests of the County 
of Wellington were received. Mr. John 
Allan also responded. He considered 
the gathering this evening a credit to the 

•jmmfljtW of St. -Patrick’s Society. Ho

Wyndliam-st from having been tilled 
with water.

Mr. Mitchell said that what Mr. Elli
ott said was a.mere statement, and that
it was not true. ._____;___________ .

Mr. Elliott said that his statements 
word true, as he saw with his own eyes 
what he had stated.

Mr. HelTmian said that expense was 
no consideration when valuable property 
was being destroyed in cellars in conse
quence of water.

Mr. Hogg moved, seconded by Mr. 
Massie that the account of Mr. Little be

Several objected to it passing in it’s 
present shape, and it tfas referred to" the. 
Finance Committee.
. Moyed by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. : 
Crowe, that the resignation >'r 'r-
John Stevens as a member v,. 
of Health be accepted. Carried,

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR' $1.00 ;

500 tons Paris audCul 
■edoivln Plast<

Alio, n targe quantity of Laiel Suit, Wi 
Lime, iiivl Sufcii lira in, at t;

WiîrcliOiits, 1 i-low tin- Uaiiway i 
* Crossingjf'Ueli "... .!r*“— ------ ------—- •( t 1.0 O i :■ 1 t-A-1 nKWl LI.— I

Guelph," Jam ,29.1673 dwBra ;

OÀLE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN j
k> l.li.YMOSA.

Ftr ale, that valuable farm i elofigiug to ; 
tlic vr .ate of tho late Dcnal-.l Dlrck, being i 
Lot No. K, in the 7th concession, of tho town- : 
shil» of Ilrr uu sn, In tho County of WellLiy ! 
ton, containing by ailmciisuVement two Lan- 
V.rcil acres of land, more or 'ers.

There are on tl:c lot about l'2Q>eres cIroir- 
c:l, tho balance being well wooded with 
niaplv, 1 vécli and clin.’

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
fnuuo bivvn, and outhouses.

1 lioro is an orchard in bearing on the 
pr— • sou, also a good.«ir,tplv of spring water. I r" ~~-n—8 ;r-"A.-rIV'iy^Pp'—- - - '----------- "

w.,,r 201bs. good Gurrants

WALL
PAPER

tfâr* Opened Out c=^i

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

FOR $1.00

J _ IE.. IbÆoIEXtilDHîH.H.'Y'
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

iil is ôU GTël^iïcstrçn'itlity, and Id it
good fctiite of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three 
miles of Rock wood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and within one. and a half miles of a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and has 
i c on pronounced therbofet fulfil iu tlietovrn-

Fof terms of sale, and othei particulars 
aptly to Messrs. Dunbar & Mçrritt,Bains 
ters, Guclpli. ocKT-wtf

TALLÏÔN FOB SALE.—For sale,theS
bv Mr. Stone's famous imported Suffolk 
horse, out of a mure that was s->cd- by the 
celebrated horno "John Long." Color, dark 
chestnut ; with boimtiful mane and tail, 
stands It» hands migh, and has splendid 

-•sre’e and action. Travelled last year; and 
••cat satisfaction. He is rising 5 y cars.

apply to the owner, if by
Moved by Mr. Maseio, seconded by Mr, j letter, l-osvro Id. to f i-nmosn p.<l. t 

H or .mao, that tbn offer of Dr. Clarke, to Mr,,rlt . Lot^lst con. Erimoia.
knowu.ns I Globr copy 3tw.

V.;3ïOHERS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so lotc that all can
Use it. * *

CAUTION:—TheBraiiiV'MYRTLi: NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement o.xi it 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT A BILLINGS is bn 
each cuddy, apd T. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 d3m

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machinetsinglo thread);
* ' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 

" No. 1, Foot Power,
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARf.ES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT'. ♦

Juîy 12,1671 ‘ dwly

JJE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
--------------------- -=OF=-----------—--------

HATS & GAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully, informed 
the undersigned has opened a Idea* Shop, iiy 
Hatch’s Block, and will supi- ly < .tomei .v 
with moat of the best quality) at the lowest 
rates. Meat daliveretl in any part of the
l0W“' -&L . CHAS. FENNELL.

Guelph, DeCVÉ^1672. dw


